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Murray Department
reparerl in the Interest of the People of Murray and Sxurrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Any one con rof down kill.

Banking by mail is as easy as
rolling down hill. - '

"Mail Order" Us
Around

We are at your command and
at your service just the same
i iii'by mail as by personal deal-- ',

Jjjg.
j

lour wishes will be carried
out in every detail. You will
save time and inconvenience.
And you will like banking by
mail.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Miss Helen Todd was viaitm;
Lome folks last week end.

Don't fail to attend the girls pro-
gram at the hall Saturday night.

Mrs. W. F. Graham is spending a
few weeks with relatives in Seward,
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer Todd of Nor-dt- n,

Nebraska, are visiting relatives
in this vicinity. -

Wm. Gorder was a visitor in this
neighborhood last Tuesday afternoon
driving down n his auto.

Mrs. Robert Shrader and son,
Chester, of Omaha, were visiting at
the H. C. Long home Monday.

Pie. coffee and home made candy
for sale at the Library program at
the hall Satprday night. Oct. IS.

A- - large number of enthusiastic
democrats enjoyed Gov. Bryan's
speech in Plattsmouth. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kennedy were !

visiting at the Kennedy and A. G.
Long homes over the week end. j

W. G. Boedeker was a visitor in
Plattsmouth looking after some bus- -
ineso matters last Tuesday evening.

for
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nickles were
upending Sunday at the home of Uie
formers father. Mr. "William Nickles.

Mrs. H. C. Long returned home
Sunday after having; spent several !

day with her sister at Johnson. Neb. ;

Phillip Hild received two car of
very fine cattle which he is putting
on feed at hi3 farm northwest of
Murray.

C. D. Spangler, democratic candi- -

the

date for county commissioner was;Thuisday and was looking after
attending a committee meeting in some lines which were not giving coming election following com-Plattsmo-

Monday. t the required amount of service. i mittee has been to carry on
Only 10 and 20 cents admission to E. Pslmeter, the mechanic, and the work in Rock Bluffs precinct:

the splendid program which will le ! is a good at that, accompanied Mrs. C. D. Spangler, Mrs. George
'given for benefit of Library by his family was visitor Mrs. Clara Lee White, Mrs.

Saturday evening Oct. IS
Will G. Cook from near Union,

was a visitor in Murray on last
Tuesday and was looking after some
business matters as well.

Orville Kobbins and Earl Troop
were enjoying a show at Omaha last
Sunday evening they driving over
to the metropolis intheir auto.

Dr. C. Roach of Omaha, was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday after-
noon and was looking after some
matters of business while here.

A. little child of C. D. Kessee has
been feelin uite Pfojiy for a nu- -
D"r day past, and it is hoped
little one is recovering ere this.

Little Flora Jane Boedeker, who
has been quite ill with the tonsilitis.
for a number of days is reported as
hvins xnuch i3iproved at tnis time.

A fine program consisting of
music, readings and two short home
talent plays will be given at tne
Peterson hall Saturday evening Octo
er 1S- -

Charles Gibson and wife of Weep
ing Water were very brief visitors
in Murray last Tuesday afternoon
while on their way over to coun-
ty seat.

Glen Mendenhall of Plattsmouth,
looking after some matters of busi-
ness matters for L. T. & T. Co..
was a visitor in Murray last Tues-
day afternoon.

Uncle Henry W. Vallery and A. D.
IJakke were up to Plattsmouth last
Monday evening where they were
enjoying the made by Hon.
Charles W. Bryan.

Wayne who is an excellent
painter as well a a first bar-
ber is at this time painting a wagon
for Ilk-har- Brendel, which he will
use in driving with hi3 pony.

A. Wilber, who is having a sale
was looking after the matter of
printing at Plattsmouth and also was
called to Union to look after some-matter- s

of business on last Monday.
Last week we missed recording

of a very diminutive young lady,
who came to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Hutchinson and announc-
ed that she would make that her
home.

Will Linder, who i3 a swapper if
he is anvthing. was in a few
days since and exchanged his Ford
Coupe for a sedan of same kind
and feels very well satisfied with the
exchange.

There is joy at the home of Wm.
Exline on account of the al of
a baby girl at their home, arjd
the mother and babe are doing

eciais
October 18th

Soennioiisen
Murray, Nebraska

SOENNICHSEsSTS
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Saturday,

48-I- b. sack Elko flour $1.90
48-l- b. sack Omar flour.. 2.10
Bulk shell macaroni, 2 lbs. for 25
Standard pack corn, 2 cans for 25
Value milk, tall cans, per can 10
Rose Dale peaches, No. 2z size can, 4 for 1.00
P and G white naptha soap, 10 bars for 45
Star Naptha powder, large size 25
Ivory soap, medium size, 3 for . .25
Santos Peaberry coffee, lb., 40c; 3 lbs. for 1.15
Royal A coffee, fresh roasted, per lb 50
Corn syrup, gallon size 60
White syrup, gallon size 70
Peaches, per gallon (solid pack) 70
Apricots, per gallon (solid pack) 75
Mince meat, fresh stock, per pkg 15
Large oats, per pkg 25
Frank's kraut, 18c; 2 cans for 35
Seedless raisins, 4-l-b. pkg .55
White cherries, per can 25
Del Monte peaches, 3 cans for .39
Navy beans, per lb 10
Rice, per lb 10

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Highest Market Prices Paid
for Your Produce

Be H,

Phone 12

class

arri'.
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well, and Will, the proud father says
"Aint she a dandy?"

The work on new home of Dr.
II. L. Taylor is progressing very

the

he
the the a

the

the

the

new

at this time, and while the
good weather continues it looks like
he might get the house completed be
fore coming of

W. J. Bennett of the Lincoln Tel-
egraph and Telephone Company was
a business visitor in Murray last

srreater portion cf the week pt Cedar
Rari'ii' and vicinity where they were
visiting at home of relatives for
th- - time.

Last Monday a of the offi-
cials of the Mispouri Pacific were
here, looking over the city and as-
sured the citizens that they would
have the passenger station here
wired and lighted in a very short
time.

Grant Witeley, while engaged in
picking apples at the home of T.irs
John Yard ley. sustained a fall from
a tree on account of a broken ladder,
and thus sprained an ankle wt.ich is
causing this gentleman very mucn
grief.

W. J. Donahue and son. Tommy,
were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last Monday
evening, and while there Tom took
in speaking of Charles W. Bryan,
and of course Mr. Donahue had to
hear it also.

Mrs. J. P. Douglas, who has been
very poorly for some time past, is
reported to have improved some and
is feeling slightly better. The many
friends will be pleased at this even
slight change for the improvement
in her health.

S. N, Copenhaver better known as
Grandpa Copenhaver, who h.-:-s be?c
staying some time at the home of
his son at Syracuse arrived in Mur-
ray a few elays ago and is visiting for
a while at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. John Farris and family.

Oscar Nailor departed a few days
since for Stanton, where he had
some business matters to look after
and will be away the most of
week, and while he is away Earl
Lancaster and the daughter have
been looking after the store.

Wm. Nickle3 living southeast cf
Murray has not been feeling very
well for the past few days. Geo.
Nickles was out to see his father
most every day this week, and was
rendering what service he could for
during his father in illness.

C. S. Spangler and family. Everett
Spangler and wife, Wm. Sporrer, Jeff

and wife, Martin Sporrer
and Miss Barker were all enjoying
the address given by Gov. C. W.
Bryan at the court house in Platts-
mouth lest Monday evening.

Jeo of the Puis & Mrasek
hardware and Implement Company
was a visitor last Thursday at Omaha
where he went to secure a corn
elevator for Lonnie Meade. Whiie
he was away Mr. Will Linder and
daughter were looking after
store.

Miss Margey Walker, who has
been visiting for a number of months
in California arrived m Murray a
short time ago. and is at the present
time at home of her sister. Mrs.
and Dr. G. II. Gilmore. Miss Margey
enjoyed the time spent in California
very much.

At the farm of W. G. Boedeker,
east of Murray, where he and Mr.
Wm. Wehrbein are feeding stock,
they have just recently installed a
set of truck scales that they may

J care for deliveries of grain at the
farm as they are mucn at
this time.

C. M. Chriswitser. from Nehawka,
was a visitor in Murray last Tuesday
afternoon. coming to look after some
business, as he was assisting in hull-
ing clover at the farm where Clar-
ence lives, and which he re-po- rs

as showing a yield of two and
a half bushels per acre.

Ora A. Davis will look after the
elevator daring the time that Mr.
Pitman is away and this will keep
him out of mischief. He has already
had a hard job. delivering his own
corn at the elevator, and now he
knows how it goes at both ends.
Still there is nothing quite like a
little experience.

Uncle B. A. Root was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday morning
going to look after some business
matters with Nebraska Gas &
Electric light company, as the lights
of church were not working,
making it very difficult to hold the
meetings which are in progress at
the Christian church.

Charles Atkinson, who has been
making his home northwest of Mur-
ray for a of years has rented
the farm known as the B. B. Ever-
ett place southeast of Union and is
going down line with five vehic-
les in a all hooked together
which resembles a miniture freight
of Missouri Pacific.

Daniel Draper, who has been visit-
ing here for some time with his
sister, Mrs. Jennie Jenkins, and
others, depnied his home in Kansas
City last Monday afternoon, and was
accompanied by another sister, Mrs.
John Sporrer of Valpa'raiso, who also
was visiting here. They were accom-
panied as far as Union by Mrs.
Jenkins and Green Piggot.

Robert Troop shipped a carload
of cattle from the Murray station
last Tuesday morning and at the
same time recieved two more load3

i which he will put in his feed lot
both herds were fine looking cattle.

! E. L. Peterson and wife with their
. little son were spending last Sunday
j with relatives of the formers in
Omaha driving up in their car.

Mrs. T. F. Jaminson of Lincoln,
has been quite ill this week, and '

If any of the readers of the
JonrnaJ knor of any social
event or Item of Interest In
this vicinity, and will mail
lime to this office, it will ap-
pear under this beadle?. We
want all newaltema Euitok
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her daughter, Mrs. J. F. Brendel has
been in Lincoln assisting In the care
of her mother. During the time Dr.
Brendel and the Rev. Robb have
been keeping bachlors hall at the
Doctor's home, while they have been
eating at Mrs. B. F. Brendel's home,
and are thus cared for very well.

In the "Get out the vote" cam-
paign in which the League of Women
Voters is working untireingly to try
to induce more women to vote at the

, William Sporrer,, Mrs. Georgia
j Creamer and Mrs. Will Seybolt.
j

Vieititur ihf (YA VTnmo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Pitman depart-
ed last Friday for the east and are
spending a number of week3 in Coro-eia- n.

Indiana, the place where Mr.
Pitmiin snent. his eliilrlhnnd. and

j wnere they will meet many of the
people whom Mr. Titman knew when
a boy .

Hurray Library Program
The ladies of the Murray Library

Association are at this time pre-arin- g

a program which will be ren-
dered in the near future, for the
benefit of the association, and on
which they are at this time putting
much work. When the ladies of
Murray take a bit of wo-- k in hand
they always see to it that itis put
across in excellent shape. Keep an
eye open eo that you may not mis3
this excellent play, for when you
do miss it both you and the Library
Assocition lose.

The Murray Eevial.
There is being conducted at the

present time in Murray a revival
meeting at the Christian church, end J

iiot withstanding .the things that
have interferred. in the way of the
lights not working, thej- - have been
raeeting with good success. These
meetings will be continued during
this week and a portion ef the next,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all to come and enjoy these ser-
vices.

The subjects for the remainder of
this week will be:

Friday "The great commission."
Sunday morning "What shall I

do to bo saved."
Sunday evening "The ark a type

cf the church."
Come and bring the family to

.heso services. The Rev. Robb is an
able and forceful speaker and will
surely give you . a discourse well
worth your going a long ways to
hear.

Pleasing Program
The following program will be

given at the Peterson hall Saturday,
October IS:

Piano Solo. Clara Mrasek.
Readings, Julia Troop.
Song, "In Grown Up Land, Ly five

girls.
Violin solo, Grace Lindner.
Play. "Meaow!"

Characters
Daisy Dalrymple, A Butterfly.

Pearl Peterson.
Jessica Reeves, A Novelist,

Margaret Spangler.
Piano Solo, Marion Minford.
Flute Solo, Mable Ploward.
Play "Honest Peggy"

Characters
Mrs. Borden, Gertrude Nickles.
Louise Borden, Catherine DeLes

Denier.
Clara Borden. Ellen Spangler.
Peggy Borden, Lillian Hilton.
Aunt Anna, Leona Farris.
Aunt Celia, Olive Woods.

'Jennie Love, Florence Bartlett.
Mrs. Holford. Frances Brendel.
Admission JO and 20 cents.

DOING OMAHA EEPAIB WOES

From Monday's Daily
The Bertschey shop here is now

doing a great deal of Omaha auto
repair work as their process of work
has made a most effective impression
on those who have see the work anel
accordingly a number of cars have
been sent down here to be over-
hauled and repaired and rendered in
the best of shape for service. Mr.
Bertschey is kept on the go with
work and is much pleased that the
residents of the big town are awaken-
ing to the importance of the Platts-
mouth machine shop and repair
works.

Fcr your real old fashioned Hallo-
we'en party ideas and decorations
ccme to the Bates Book and Gift Shop
and look over the fine line on dis-

play there. The prices are right.

Henry Donat of Omaha, was here
toc'ay visiting with his brother, Ed-

ward Donat and family and looking
after some matters of business.

Miss Nellie Schultz departed this
morning for her home at Omaha af-

ter a visit here for a short time with
her grandparents, Mr. cni rMs. John
Cory.

. . i t" .

APPLES! APPLES!

JAll varieties, orchard run.
Hand picked. $1.00 per
bushel at the orchard.

W. F. H00EE
Murray. Neb., nine miles

south of Plattsmouth

? BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON f
October 19 4i By M. S. Briggs --.

K

Golden Text: 'The Sower Soweth
the Word."

The setting of this lesson is a most
pleasant one. The sea of Gallilee,
which is a most beautiful inland
lake some seven miles wide hy eleven

I ilrs In length, with the water coin
ing from the .now clad mountains
of Lebanon, were clear and abound-
ed with fish. The hills and moun-
tains surrounding the sea of Galli-
lee made a most beautiful place. In
some places the mountains formed
high bluffs along the shore, in other
places the shore gradually receded
from the water and fields of grain
grew, beginning almost st the wa-

ter's edge. There were no roads as
we have them now but as most of
the traffic was carried on camels and
donkeys. The roads were rather
trails or paths. Nature had been
generous in its distribution of hills
and streams and rocks rnd trees but
had made no well defined "roads. So
the" people had to make the best of
what they found in Nature and so
the roads and trails often meandered
over a man's farm and right thru
his wheat field and in many cases
trumping out the grain which had
just come up. This being the year
of popularity of the Master many
people flocked to hear and see him.
So mr.ch so that they crowded upon
him and he asked one of the fisher-
men to row him a little way in the
hike, tin:: leaving the people on the
shore and as the land rose from the
water a natural amphitheater was
made, so all could see him as he sat
in t o boat and also hear him.

The Master must have loved the
sea. l;e shere and th? hills for he
often reposed hith-er- . As lie sat in
the boat and locked at the people
He sow the fields of growing grain-wavi- ng

or. the hills:de, he and they
could s'e the wheat growing some

ood grain, some ou thin land very
poor wheat, so:vie scorched and dried
out. ether which had fallen on the
roads. The birds had carried the
see-'- s away. Then there were the
pL.ths where the feet of men and ani-
mals had tramped it out.

When all were attention He said:
"Hearken! Behold. The sower went
forth to sow and it cane to pass as
ho sowed some seed fell by the way-
side and the birds came and de-

voured it.
Other fill on the rocky ground,

where it had not much earth; and
straightway it sprung up. because it

no: much earth and when the
sun came up it wrs scorched and
withered away. Others fell among
the thorns and the thorns grew up
r nd choked it and it yielded no fruit.
And ethers fell into the good ground
and yielded fruit, growing up and
i:ir-easi- ng and brought forth thirty-fol- d

and sixty-fol- d and a hundred-
fold. And he said. "Who hath ears
to hear, let him hear." When he
had so said they observed all the
conditions in the fields as they
:proad out before them and how ap-
preciable it illustrated the parable
which he was then giving them.

Some fell by the wayside and the
birds came and devoured it. That
is. the seed is the Word of God and
where it is source the devil comes
and snatches it away and no effect
is mnde on the person. The grain
which was sown on stony ground are
thv who received the word and
with Joy received it but had no depth
of character and endured but for a
little while and when persecution
came were not able to withstand the
scare and bore no fruit.

Aerain that that fell among thorns
r.re they that when they received the
word were overjoyed and because of
the over enveloping influence of bus-
iness and deceitfulness of riches bore
no fruit. There came the grain that
fell on good ground, bringing forth

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

MURRAY STATE BANK

of Murray, ITebr.

Charter No. H7S in the State of N'e
lraka at the close of business

October 7. 1924.

itnsorncEs
I.ran'i and discounts i, Mn.ffit.72
i ver(ratt!5 :j.7i.n
Bonds. ios, .iiKltrmc-nts- ,

claims, etc., ail
covfrnrm-n- t bonds 5,273. CO

Bankinc: house, furniture r.:id
fixtures 4.1 nn.no

Ka.nkers conservation fund.
Due from National
and Style !:'nks.$ Cs.173.06

Checks and items
of exchange . H.r.O.n::

Cnrrencv i.iyT.'i')
Oold coin 920.00
Silver, nickels and
c?nts T.9S.12 76.398.11

TOTAL .J335.202.&6

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $ ir.ono on
Surplus fund f..roo.on
I'ndivlded profits (Net) 4,243.70
Individual deposits
subject to check . $101,490.36

Time certificates of
deposit 20'

Cas'iT's checksoutstanding 5T.1.17 r0S,786.69
Iue to National and State
. l.anks nnne
Notes and b'lls none
Bills payr-bl- e none
Depositors guaranty fund... 2,172.57

TOTAL .$3: ,202.t6

State of Nebraska 1

County of Casst

I, YV. O. Boedeker. president of the
jihove named Lank, do hereby swear

..i'ftiiit the Jibove stM orient is a correct
land true copy of the report made to

S,the State Bureau of Bankintr.
W. G. BOEDEKER.

President.
Attest:

LKONA BOHDEKER. Director.
it. L MINFORD. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

(SeaD Notarv Public.

My commission expires Sept. 12, 1925.)

We Ars Out Business!

During the time we were in business, we carried
you on our books. Now v have disposed of the busi-

ness and we want a settlement of all accounts and
must insist cn it being done immediately.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to the
Peterson Hardware company, will please call at the old
stand and settle. I will be there.

rasa a uh Ui
MURRAY

'some thirty-fol- d, some sixty-fol- d and
ome a hundred-fold- .

There they who with hone3t in- -j

received the word and with
joy immediately began the service
of the Master, becoming missionaries

land carrying the message of salva-- !
tion to the world, thus increasing
their irfluence as the others whom
they had been the instrument thru
erice of the great Jehovrh in bring-
ing into service. Also added to the
returns of the word and tims be-

coming missionaries for salvation is
workable only when it becomes mis-
sionary.

He-- that has ears to hear, let him
hear. Still be careful what you hear
for you shall be accountable for
what you shall hear and allow to
take lodgement in your mind and be-

come a portion of yourself. It has
been said that we are all a part and
Portion of all we meet. Then let us
be that missionary that will work
for the Master rnd not a!!ow th" evil
one to overcor.K' us for to the Chris-
tian is given the task cf carrying the
message of the everlasting love to
the ends rf the world.

THIEVES ARS AT W0EX

From Monday's Dni'iy
The Holy Rosary church on West

Pearl street has been vi?ited in the
!a?t few days by some rneak thief,
who has staler, the linen rued for
altar cloths and al.-'- a small marble
top tsl)le that was used on the altar.
The pr.rtir? who took these articles
from the house cf worship are cer-tr.in- ly

5n very small business as the
value is not large enough to make
he stealing very profitable and if

the parties are caugM they will have
to make settlement with the law for
their violation.

CHABGES PEOPLE PAY
MILLION SHIP TRIBUTE.

Washington. Oct. 1Z. It is costing
taxpayers 1 million dollars a week
because shipping board officials per-
mit private interests to control
government shipping and shunt car-
goes into foreign hulls, William H.
Johnson, president of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists
charged in a statement made public
today at La Follette-Wheel- er cam-
paign headquarters.

"Though they know private inter-
ests are wrecking the merchant ma-
rine." Johnson said, "the shipping
beard officials have refused to cor-
rect the abuses."

mis
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from Cedar county called. They arc
j boosting Horace E. Burkett of Hart-ingto- n

for the job. They were intro-
duced to the governor by F. C. Ilad-k- e.

bis secretary, who formerly lived
at llartiugton.

I A new judge for the Eighth di-
strict will be elected in November by
voters writing names in on their
ballots, but tbe term will not com-
mence until the firiit week in Janu-
ary. Covernor Bryan may let the ap-
pointment go until after election and

! then name the man chosen by the
voters to fill out the rest of the un-
expired term.

TO PAY BEPOSITOKS
CP BANK AT WAVEELT

Lincoln, Oct. 11. K. C. Kuudson,
secretary of the department of trade
and commerce and receiver of the
closed bank of Waverly, this county,
appeared before District Judge Frost
yesterday with an application asking
that 225 thousand dollars worth of
receiver's certificates be issued for
the purpose of paying off the deposi-
tors of the bank. The court granted
the application of the receiver.

About 190 thousand dollars will
be issued as soon as the money ha
been paid on the certificates, and the
remainder at a later date.

All the new ideas you want for
yonr Hallowe'en party games and
decorations. Dennison's "Bogie Book"
fcr only a dime at the Bates Book
and Gift Shop.

Green Piggott
for Road Overseer

West Rock Bluff Precinct.

Your Support
Appreciated

Place Your X in Front of
My Name!

Mra
Nebraska

NEBRASKA

mm Emlimg Soon!
Will you need a corn elevator? We can furnish

them on short notice and just what you want.
Do you need a furnace for the home or place of

business or a heating stove or a range for the home ?

See us! We can furnish you what you are need-
ing and at a price which will be very etsy on your
pocket book.

Service is our specialty.

P sz

Here to Serve You
There has-bee-

n
a demand for a business house to

serve the farmers in this community and we have se-

cured the John Deere line of implements and will keep
a complete assortment. See us for anything in this
line of farming machinery.

In the matter of repairs, we will carry and supply
you in all needed farming machinery repairs no matter
what line. We also handle American woven wire
fenting, fence posts and barbed wire.

Murray Hardware & Implement Co.
Warehouse and Business in. Murray

Formerly Mrasek & EichteT Bros, and
Peterson Hardware Company

MURRAY

Candidate


